





Earth司uakeDamage and Seismic Cha.rade.ristics 
in N agoya A.reaヲJapan
Kazuaki MASAKI 
S wave veJocity， density and attenuation factor Q of the ground in N agoya City weτE 
measured by S wave veJocity Joggings and seismic expJosions. UtiJizing these data seismic 
transfar functions at 400 mesh points in N agoya City were calcuJated 
Peak acceJerations at 400 m巴shpoints on the three destructive earthquakes， Nobi (1891)， 
Tonankai (1944) and Mikawa (1945) Earthquake， were estimated using these seismic transfar 
functions， and reJated to e呂rthquakedamages 
Damages to wooden houses in these earthquakes were caused by strong motions of th巴
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図5
深部地盤構造モデル。層厚(H)，S波速度(Vs)，密度(ρ〕
名古屋大学 日お 富 中 学
モデル 1 モデノレ 2 モデル l モデル 2
Vs (m/s) H(m) Vs (m/s) H(m) V s (m/s) H (m) V s (m/s) H (m) ρ(g/cm') 
A 沖積層 。 。 350 360 450 300 1.95 D 洪積層
P 鮮新統 680 500 800 500 680 940 800 850 2.10 
M 中新統 1600 330 1600 250 1600 700 1600 300 2.30 
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深度 (Iidaand Aoki， 1958) 
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THE KANTO EARTHQUAKE OF 1923 
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